production, calcia refractory has been becoming more and more important for its superiority such as high melting tem perature, low vapor pressure, thermodynamic stability in the presence of carbon, as well as high slag resistance and advantage in dephosphorization and desulphurization from steel.1)-3) However, because CaO was easily slaked while exposed to water vapor, it is difficult to store the product and transport in practical application. Therefore, many stu dies on improving hydration resistance of lime refractories have been carried out for a quite long time and a lot of tech nique has been developed.4)-6) 
Characterization
The bulk density and apparent porosity of clinkers before and after carbonation were measured by immersion method in kerosene under vacuum using Archimedes' principle. The bulk density and apparent porosity were calculated from Eqs. (1) and (2),11) respectively.
(1) (2) where w1: weight of dried sample in air (g) w2: weight of a sample in kerosene (g) w3: weight of a sample with free bubbles on the sur face (g) S: density of kerosene (g/cm3) . X-ray diffraction patterns on the surface of (a) the low density clinker and (b) the high-density one after carbonation at various temperatures. The low-density sample was treated for 12 h and the high-density one for 24h. The low-density sample was treated for 12h and the high-density one for 24h. Figure  5 illustrates growing  CaO  grains  with  average  particle  diameter  of about  20ƒÊm are observed ( Fig.  8 (a) 
3.2.2
Effect of carbonation on improving of hydration resistance In case of the slaking of the low-density sample, water vapor easily diffused to the interior of the clinker due to high porosity. This led to the hydration reaction occurred in the whole sample at the same time and a high hydration rate was achieved. This high rate led the sample to powder soon due to the sharp volume expansion. After the carbonation treatment, water vapor could still diffuse into the interior though the accessible pore was degraded significantly. Ad ditionally, the micro crack generated in CaCO3 film also con tributed water vapor to pass through this film. Thus , the hydration reaction occurred after a short induction period ( Fig. 9(a) ). The bond force among CaO grains was weakened by the micro crack. Once a small amount of CaO was hydrated, the micro crack would grow up and caused the sample to break. Hence, it is considered that the break age of the carbonated sample of low density was considered for the weak bond among the carbonated grains. Because each grain was encompassed by CaCO3 film, the hydration of CaO was still conducted slowly after the sample broke . Therefore, carbonation treatment can effectively inhibit the rate of CaO slaking, but the carbonated sample is easily broken. It is necessary to find the suitable carbonation con ditions without micro crack generating in the formed CaCO3 film. For the high-density sample, the hydration was conducted from the surface to the inside, as shown in Fig. 10 . For un carbonated sample, an obvious interface parallel to the sur face is observed between hydrated region and unhydrated part, with crack normal to the interface formed in the hydrated region. The formation of the orientated cracks was due to the anisotropic expansion of the formed Ca(OH)2 ow ing to orientated growth, as shown in Fig. 11 . The orientat ed Ca(OH)2 was detected preferential alignment with (110) plane. Another orientated Ca(OH)2 tending toward preferential alignment with the (001) hexagonal basal plane was reported by Dario et al. 21) This difference is considered due to the different starting materials and the reaction con ditions that influenced the reaction mechanism. These orientated cracks provided paths for water vapor transport ed to interface and favored the slaking conducted continu ously. Since the diameter of H2O molecule (0.151nm) is smaller than CO2 molecule (0.232nm),22) water vapor could still diffuse into the body through CaCO3 film after the carbona tion ceased owing to the CO2 diffusion. Therefore, carbona tion treatment could not inhibit CaO slaking completely. However, with the formation of dense CaCO3 film, a period of time was necessary for water vapor to pass through the protective film. Thus, the hydration reaction was effectively retarded. The CaCO3 film is hardly changed after 7d ( Fig.  10 (b) ). Moreover, because the formed CaCO3 film had a dense structure and combined well with the sample, it may be as a bond inhibiting the formed Ca(OH)2 expanding free ly to form crack after some CaO hydrated. Therefore, the mass increased still in a low rate after the induction period and the sample was not broken with a higher mass gain ( Fig. 9(b) ). 4 . Conclusions Based on the above results, the followings are concluded:
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